Paint it Experience it

Painting Tour in Northern Ireland
With BBC TV Artist

DERMOT CAVANAGH

During my painting course tours in the UK lots of my guests often say they've never been to Northern Ireland. If like so
many others you've never been, now is the time to give it serious consideration and I can help.
In 2021 I am offering art enthusiasts the opportunity to join me on 5-night painting in Northern Ireland and experience a
taste and flavour of my homeland. A tour includes a 3-day painting courses in the tranquil setting of my own studio in the
heart of the county Tyrone countryside with all materials and lunch provided. As well as two sightseeing tour days. On
one of which I will help you explore the must-see sights of Mid-Ulster. And on another I'll be your guide for an unforgettable tour of Belfast City.
This beautiful region is a hidden gem and is now starting to get the attention it deserves. Your accommodation will be
based at The Ryandale Hotel in my home village of Moy and all internal mini-bus transfers are included in the tour.
Evenings food and beverage excursions will help you discover the local hospitality and culture of the region.
I can bring out the artist in anyone! - People often say they have learned more from my courses in a few days than
from attending other classes for years. So, what more of a reason do you need to visit Northern Ireland? Join one of my
tours today. You can fly to Belfast from lots UK airports. Please contact me for full details.
Don't want to come alone? Bring a friend or partner - The three painting days are 10am to 4.30pm.
Itinerary: Day 1. Sunday: Afternoon pick up and transfer to hotel in time for dinner & drinks reception. Day 2. Monday:
Mid Ulster guided tour day, lunch & back in time for dinner. Day 3. Tuesday: Painting day at my studio10am to 4.30pm,
lunch 1.00 to 2.00pm & out for dinner excursion. Day 4. Wednesday: Painting day my at studio 10am to 4.30pm, lunch
1.00 to 2.00pm. Day 5. Thursday: Painting day at my studio 10am to 4.30pm, lunch 1.00 to 2.00pm & out for dinner
excursion. Day 6. Friday: Tour Day Belfast City, lunch & afternoon transfer to departure point. Places are limited to to
allow for lots of individual attention.
Package includes: All private internal transfers - 5 hotel nights PPS on a B&B basis – 3 days painting tuition - All materials
- 3 lunches - Welcome drinks reception - Sightseeing excursions, excluding food & drink.
Package Price: £659.00 PPS
Dates Available:
Sunday 13th to Friday 18th June - Sunday 4th to Friday 9th July - Sunday 19th to Friday 24th September.
I very much look forward to welcoming you on one of my tours in 2021.
Kind Regards
Dermot Cavanagh

CONTACT: Tel. 02887 784166 - Email. info@dermotcavanagh.com
www.learntopaintwithdermotcavanagh.com

